
TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Biihop Hnelsen Preachci at First
Methodist Church in Morning.

FIKST GERMAN IN THE EVENING

Eloa Baptist tkarrh Wilt (
rate Ike f'ltlk Aaalvrraarr

Ike Pnalorale of Iter.
J. A. Rlacaataa.

The fifth anniversary of the pastorate of
Rev. J. A. Binaaman will be cnmmemnrate.1
by Zlon Baptist church Sunday. Special
services for the entire (Jay have been
planned. Rev. Mr. Plnkard of Denver will
preach at 10:48 a. m.; Sunday school, at
usual, will be hold at 1 p. m.. and at I
o'clock the anniversary services proper will
begin. Participating In these services aride
from the psstor will be Rev. Q. W. Wright,
Rev. O. E. Oreen and Rev. W. H. Houslry.
Rev. Mr. Wright, pastor of Mount Morlati
Baptist church, will preach the anniver-
sary sermon. Rev. Mr. Houaley, South
Omaha, la a cousin of Rev. Mr. Blng-aman-

.

At :30 the Baptist Young People's union
will hold Its services and at 7:46 the even-
ing services will begin. The pastor will
presch on "Hallowed Be Thy Name," the
second of a aeries of sermons on the Lord s
prayer.

'
Bishop Neulsen will preach In ths First

Methodist Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing and In the First German Methodist
Episcopal church at Kleventh and Center
streets In the evening. On August 23 be
will be at Walnut Hill church In the morn-
ing and Broadway, Council Bluffs, In tho
evening.

The bishop will be the guest of (ia Meth-
odist Preachers' union of Omaha at a
luncheon at the Young Men's Christian as

oclatlon Monday ait' 12:30 sharp. There
will be a special , and Important (tern of
business,, says Rev, William Oorst, district
superintendent!

The annual convention ' of the Douglas
County Sunday School association will bs
held Monday afternoon and evening, Sep-
tember 1, In the Young Men's Christian

assembly hall, Omaha. You are
urged to be present and to have your school
represented by . regularly appointed dele-
gates. There are two reasons for selecting
this particular date, says President O. a.
Wallace, who Issues this statement:

First, It Is Labor day. a legal holiday,
and we believe many who cannot usually
attend day session in such a conventioncan be present on this holiday. Particu-larly urge your men to take advantage ofthis rare opportunity to learn some of thebeat and newest things In the development
of Sunday school work.

Another reason for the selection of thisdate is that we can then have at theIng session the presence of Mr. MarlonLawrence, general secretary of the Inter-
national Sunday School association, whowill pass through our city at that timeand give ua an evening. This is a rare op-
portunity to hear the best known and best
loved Bunday school worker in the worldIt Is seldom that he meets with a locai
convention, his continent-wid- e and world-
wide duties crowding his time. Be sure
and help fill the hall in the evenlna-- to hpthis prince of men and loved leader in ourgreat worn. fAn Interesting and practical program ts
In preparation. Delegates and visitors

. from country districts and villages are par-
ticularly urged to come.

Let us have every school 'In the county
represented. Bring a contribution, thatthe expenses of our work be met. Election
of officers tor the ensuing year will be
held.

Remember this Is an organisation of Sun-
day school workers, without regard to

lines or ecclesiastical distinc-
tion. It recognises the fact that all Chris-
tiana have one platform upon which thwcan stand the spiritual needs of the child

and that In the Sunday school we havea common text book, the same problems
and like needs. Through organisation we

' more easily secure the beat help. We findan opportunity to compare experiences, ax.
change methods and receive encouragement
ana aiFengm mrougn

The pulpit of Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church, Forty-fift- h and Grant, will be sup-
plied Sunday morning and evening by Rev.

' Thomas Greenlee of North Platte. Rev.
' Mr. Greenlee cornea as a candidate for the

pastorate of this church, which has been
vscant since the resignation of Rev. R. L.
Purdy In June.

On Sunday evening, August 23, the
churches of the city will adjourn their
evening services and unite in a temperance
meeting at the Auditorium to be addressed
by Mrs, Mary Harris Armor of Georgia.
Full announcement will be made at the
churches Sunday.

Y. M. C. A. Now Xotss.
About twenty-fiv- e boys have registered

for the boys' camp. The number will
' probably be doubled by the time the boys
are ready to atari.

J. P. Bailey, state secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, with
Ms family la spending his vacation at
Blgalow, Mo. He will return about
August M.

I. E. Brown, atate secretary of Illinois
was a visitor at the association this week.
Mr. Brown has a record for long service.
having been state secretary for the last
twenty-etg- nt years.

Ths boys' department has arranged for
two hikes during tlie coming week. One
(or tho Intermediates will be out to Bey- -
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mour lake and the other, for the el-
emental, will be to Florence and Jesse
James' cave.

C. O. Lord, rellslnne work director ff the
Young Men s Christian association at Kan-M- a

City, visited here on Thursday of laat
week. Mr. Ixt'A was on his way home
from the general vacation conference at
Eatea Park, Colo.

A. D. Holloway. former assistant boys'
work director, has returned fmm the con-
ference at Laks Oenevs. fie will stay at
the astortetlnti until September 1, when he
will take up th- - work of district secretary
for northern Jebrsska.

L. T. Crosaman, the new religious work
director, will address the men's meeting
Tuesday afternoon on "The Obligation of
Christian Men to the Community. This
will be Mr. Crossman's first talk to Omaha
men. The meeting Is at 4 o'clock In the
Young Men's Christian association audi
torium.

t'hareh Annanncenieats.
Calvary Raptlst Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

nd Seward Sunday, :30 r. m.. Bible
school; Friday, 1:00 p. m., devotional ser
vice.

Bethany Branch. First Baptist. Sffl Leav- -
nwnrth Street ounday school at :00 p. m..

Gospel service conducted by pastor Trus- -
uy, i:00 p. m.
People's, Charles W. Savldge, Pastor

Morning. "Boasting In God"; evening.
Hleilng Opportunities. Prof. Mertes hai
harge of the music.
Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and Burt

Preaching morning and evening by the pas-
tor, ilev. Peter Munson. Sunoay school at
10 a. si. and Young People's meeting at

p. m.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Twenty- -

fifth and Farnam, Chambers Building
Sunday school at :45 a. m., Sunday servues

t )1:') a. m., subject 01 icseou sermon,
Soul."
First Bsottet, Twenty-nint- h and Harney

Services at 10:80 a. m. Rev. Otis L. Hour.
Scon of Harlan, la., will preach upon

It
"Uod's

VBIlll 1 v I m man. duiiuh bi.niui
m. ro evening service.

First Oermrtn Presbyterian, North
Ensrhteenth. Rev. Julius F. Bchwars. Pastor

Preaching and communion service. 10:30
m.; eunjeci, 1 tie Positive Attributes of

Love." Sabbath school, 1:30 a. m.
Mary's Avenue Congregational. ' 8t.

Marv's Ave and Twenty-sevent- h Mornlna
worship at 10:30 o'clotk. Sermon by Rev.
i. M. Hanson. toung s society
f Christian Kndeavor at 7:15 p. m. Wednes

day.
St. Mark's English Lutheran. Twentieth
nd Burdette. L. Oroh. Pastor Services.

Sunday 10:4$ a. m., sermon by Charles F.
Rebel; :0 p. m. sermon by Brother Beard;
Sunday school at 12 m.. Young People, 7:15

m.
First Congregational. Nineteenth and

Davenport Morning service lo.So o'clock,
conducted by Rev. E. S. Carr of Cherokee.
Sunday school at noon. Young People's
society at 7 p. in. No other evening

German Evangelical Lutheran. St. Paul's,
Twenty-eight- h end Parker, Rev. H. Holle,
Pastor Morning service with Holy com-
munion at 10 o'clock: Confessional service

t :. "Uniust Steward": German service
In the evening at 7:46.

11:46

First German Free Evanaetlcal. Twelfth
and Dorcas Services at lO.So a. m. and 7:30

m. will be conducted with sermons by
ev. F. H. W. Rruechert. pastor. Bible

achool at 2:80 p. m. Expository Bible study
Wednesday 8 p. m. Everybody welcome.

First United Brethren. Nineteenth and
Lnthrnn. M. Y Mcl.anffhlln. Paator Sun
day school at 10 o'clock, preaching at 11

.1 m x l " Qu v.ilin. aJiu a p. in juuiiiinBi ua.'--
Through Faith"; evening, "Rest Through
Faith." Class meeting at 12 o'clock noon.

Cnli'. wtr T3nnH.t Twanlv.flfth nrift Hamil
ton. Rev. E. R. Curry. Pastor Services at
10:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. baptism at evening
aervlce. Bible achool at 12 m., Young peo-
ple's meeting at 7:00 p. Wednesday, 8:00
p. m.: devotional service. Strangers invited
to all services.

First Methodist Episcopal, Twentieth
and Davenport, Rev. F. L. Ixiveland,
Pastor Services on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Bishop John L. Nuelsen will
preach at the morning service and the as-

sociate pastor, Rev. 8. D. Bartle, at night.
Subject: "Giants."

Lowe Avenue Presbvterlan. Nicholas and
Fortieth. Rev. A. McGlffln, D. D. P.astor
Rev. Frank Rlale, D. D. will preach at
10:80 a. m. Sunday school at, noon. Chris-
tian Kndeavor at 7 p. m. i No evening
preaching. Wednesday evening meeting at

o'clock, conducted by me iaaies
slonary society.

Immonuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ptnkney, Rev. R. H. McDowell. Pasto- r-
Morning service at io:3u, at wnicn w.
I u a.iit will nrunh Rlble school ' at
noon. Baptist Young People's union at 7

p. m. Regular evening service at 8 0 clock.
In charge ot the poung people. i
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.
rhn.h nf thm pnvuint. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt, Rev.. B. T. Bell, PastorPreachi-ng m m anil fl:O0 B. m. . Sabbath
school at noon; Young People's Society of

nmieivor at T n. m . Bible study
and Draver service on Wednesday, 8:C0
p. m. Kev. If. w. r oster win umriaie uur- -

ng pastor s absence. Kverypoay welcome.
Orece Baottst. Tenth aad Arbor. B. F,

Pullman Paatrr 10:48 addrasa bv Miss Cella
Williamson; Young People's meeting at 7:80
n. m skx) n. m.. sermon ny hiss jennie
Samson. Sunday scnooi, ivo. l, jentn ana Ar
bor streets. II m.: Sunday sono.1, iso. i
Fourth and Cedar streets, 8:90 p. m.; Sunday
sohool. No. 8. Thirteenth and William
streets, 8:30 p. m.

Seventh Dav Adventlst. North Twenty
fifth, near Indiana avenue Mrs. Lra
Spring Will speak at the Sunday evening

rv km nn the interesting tneme: j uv
Ministration of Angels. Do They Visit This
World?" Sabbath school every Sabbath
(Saturday) at 10 a. m. preacning service

t 11 a. m. Prever meeting; Wednesday
evenlna at 8 o'clock. Seats are free. Tho
public Is cordially invited.

Caatellar Presbyterian. South BUteentn
ml fiellsr.. RalDh H. Houseman. Min

later 10:80 service and sermon; theme.
Life and Its Quickening." nvening service

at 8 o'clock for fifty minutes; theme, "uan
serous Kspreslsons of Goodness." Bible
scnQOl, ln., xoung reopie i service ii i .w
n. m.r Wednesday evenlna-- . 8:18; people's
service, considering the theme, "My Favor
ite Bible Book and the Reason."
Graoe Lutheran. South Twenty-sixt- Be
tween Popleton and Woolworth Avenues,
Rsv M l. MeiicR. fsstor Mornina service
at 10:46, subject of sermon, "Use the Things
of this World With a Wise Reference to
the Future . barable of the unlust steward.
Luke gvi:l-8- ; Bunday achool at 12:15; Luther
leaaue at 7:00 d. m.: topic. "Persons! t;on- -
secretlon Christ In You." Prayer meeting
on Wsdnesdsy night; trolley ride on Tues
day night.

Third Presbyterian. Leavenworth and
Twentieth, Rev. William K. Todd, pastor
of Contral Prssbyterlan churcn, Ciadsen,
Ala., aunoiyins auring August. Bunday
school schoiara will have entire charge of
mom lug service. Kvenlng service at
o'clock will be especially for men, topic
"Vast Profits From Small Investments.
The Responsibility of Business Men and
Other Men In Community and Educational
Ptogress. " Special music by the choir in
tne evening.
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THOUSANDS LOOK TO THE U. P

Seven Per Cent et Omaha's Popula
tion liepeadent oat Pay Checks

et I'nfon Paelfle.
Seven per cent ot the, people of Omsha

are directly dependent upon the pay checks
received from the Union Pacific railroad,
according to absolute, figures prepared by
A. L. . Mohler, . vice president andxgeneral
manager of the Union Pacific. '

- For his own Information Mr. Mohler has
had a careful canvass made of the em
ployes of the Union Pacific In Omaha
Council Bluffs and South Omaha, finding
from each employe Just how many persons
were directly dependent upon him and the
figures show a grand total of H.SU.

The figures In detail are:
Omaha 9 814
Council Bluffs 2,2s8
South Omaha --

Total 1?.S43
Mr. Mohler says he thinks the figures

make a remarkable allowing especially at
this time when the number on the pay
roll of the Union Pacific la down to low
ebb, much lower than a year ago. The
list Includes the shop employes, trainmen
headquarters men and in fact all depart
ments of the Union Pacific railroad, the
principal headquarters of which are In
Omaha.

When the canvass tor these figures wers
triads It was really surprising how many
people a household contained In many
caaea. The wife and the children and the
servant makes general avenge of over
five for rcb employs.

(Isstssral at Oeknlooa.
OSKALOO.SA, la.. Aug 18. Heavy rain

tall, amounting to a cloudburst, visited thl
section today. More than four Inches ot
rain fell. Kock Island tralna are Sclav ed
en ins main una ana Drancoss.

NEITHER PRATT CETS DECREE

Woman's Petition and Man's Cross- -

Petition Are Denied.

THE If?. 1003.

DIVORCE GR0UJTDS NOT PROVES

eh Is the Rallnst af Jadse Kea- -

edr. Whe Dlamleaes the Case
with Coats to the

Colonel.

Mrs. Julia M. Pratt's plea for a divorce
nd Colonel James H. Pratt's counter-ple- a

for a divorce were denied by Judge Ken-
nedy of the district court Saturday, and
the relations so far as the law Is concerned
between man and wife, are precisely what
they were before ths prolonged law suit be
gan.

Mrs. Pratt brought suit for divorce more
than a year ago, alleging three separate
causes agalnet her husband, cruelty in not
paying her bills and properly providing for
her, habitual drunkeness and his sged con-

dition. Any of these sustained It was
hown, would bo sufflclervt.
In regsrd to the annoyance caused Mr.

Pratt by her husband's refusing to pay his
bills, ths court found that the facts were
not strongly enough established and that,
lthourh the colonel was Droved to be an

habitual drinker, he was not necessarily
n habitual drunkard.
Mrs. Pratt also alleged certain relations

between her husband and a woman of Bern-so-

but these ths Judge held were not
proved.

All the costs of the case were charged to
the defendant. Colonel Pratt, and an add-
ition! 11,000 was awarded the plaintiff's at-

torneys, and Brome. This
makes In all 81. 500 lawyers' fees which thd
defendant win ' have 'to' pay for his Wife's
case.

Not the Slightest Love.
"The marriage has been unhappy from

Its Inception," said Judge Kennedy, "as
ths plaintiff admitted In this case that she
had not the slightest love for her husband,
but desired merely to get financial advan-
tage for herself and her children. Such
marriages profane the most sacred rela
tion ot our human society and are a
scandal and a disgrace to ths community.
The ground offered by the plaintiff were
not sufficiently' proved to constitute cause
for divorce and as the original petition Is
dented, the cross-petitio- n resting upon
practically the same grounds, must be also
denied. The evidence has shown that al
though the defendant may have done many
of the things, the plaintiff never professed
any love for the defendant, and as she
asked only money from him and condoned
his offenses as long as he provided for
her, she has no Just cause for complaint.
The yoke Is doubtless galling' to both par
ties, but the marriage contract Is not like
other contracts and cannot be so lightly
broken."

General John C. Cowln, attorney for
James H. Pratt, expressed himself as well
satisfied with tha decision in spite of the
denial of his cross-petitio- n for divorce,
but he entered an exception to the award- -

ng of S1.0O0 additional attorney s fees to
Mrs. Pratt's attorneys.

Mrs. Pratt filed a suit for a definition or

her property rights and provision for sep
arate maintenance when Who entered her
original divorce petition, but this was dls
missed as a part ot the divorce proceed
Ings and has not been refiled as a separate
action.

A Frlajhtfal Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constlpstion.
is quickly overcome by taking Dr. Oing's
New Life Pills. 26c. Beaton Drug Co.

TIPS ON COMING EVENTS

Some Common Hainan Aliments Con.
aldered Benenelal te the

Victim.

To be struck down by disease seems a
most undesirable thing, yet there are many
living today In the fullest enjoyment of
very excellent health who,' but for an at- -

ack of some disease, would have lived a

life ef almost perpetual misery.
These people were, first of all, victims of

ndlgestlon In Its worst form, ana only
those who have experienced It know what
true indigestion Is. Struck down by ty
phold fever, they came through the trying
ordeal cured of Indigestion, for one out-

standing eccentricity of typhoid Is that, if
you pass through an attack safely, it gives
you a new stomach. In fafct. after an at-

tack of typhoid the victim la usually left
with stomach like an Infant.

That Is tha grand chance offered to one
who has suffered. It msy be, for long years
from acute Indigestion; if only he takes
care, after an attack of typhoid, he need
never know Indigestion again.

P.EE:

Vlnsonhaler

Be It remembered, that any one troubled
with severe Indigestion is not sdvlsed to
go hunting around for typhoid fever. That
might prove to be a disastrous course to
follow!

A chronic cold Is Just one of those things
whloh none of us wsnt, yet even a chronic
cold haa Its good points, more especially If
you happen to be up In years a bit nut too
old, ot course. People who sre up In years,
snd who suffer from chronic bronchitis.

m to get remarkably well. It keeps the
blood In good circulation, for, of course, the
victims have to cough, snd that givjs the
heart a Jerk and sends the blood coursing
nicely through the veins snd arteries.

If the cold be not too acute, old people
derive considerable benefit. An acute
tack, on the other hand, may cut off an
old person In a day or two. It Is the
chronic type only which yields benefit.

Smallpox Is a dreaded scourge; so much
so that, If It he reported that a case exists
In a neighborhood, a thrill passes through
the whole community.

Yet those who suffer from smallpox, and
recover, usually live to a green old age. It
seems to renew life In some mysterious wsy
by thoroughly purifying the blood.

If, however, you desire to sttaln to
ripe old age, you cannot get on at all with
out rheumatism. Consider the hosts of old
folks you encounter hobbling about, grum
bllng all tha day about their bonee and

Fat Folks Buy

OMAHA SUNDAY AUGUST

Relief From Heat
It Is gasping and strangling tlms for

the fat folks. This most of them must
put up with or If they rebel they may take
s lew pennies over to uieir aruggist
and buy some hot weather comfort with
a more becoming figure thrown In as
premium, so to speak.

For a small sum your druggist will glv
you Vs ounce Marniola, H ounce Fluid
extract Caacara Aromatic and lVt ounce
Syrup Simplex. Take this, a teaapoonful
at a time after meals and at bedtime, and
you win get quick reller from heat nils

rlea.
8lmple as this mixture Is, it makes won

derful Inroada on the fat. Entirely with
out help of any kind from exercising or
dieting it win taae otr, in many caaea.
over a pound or rat a aay. let tnose wh
take It never reu Any ill errect; no
wrinkles form and there ts no disturb
ance of the atomach. The remedy affect
the fat only One does not get thin an
pay for It with weakneaa or dyspepsia by
using tnis mixture tin tne contrary, one I

arjDrtlte and general wellbelna are lm
proved by it Try aome if you want to
get quickly and satisfactorily rid of you
hot weather tribulations with a trim
si Ira flgue threw g la as a premium, as
it ncre t

Joints. In sit probability these old people
would have ben In their graves veers be-

fore but for this very rheumatism.
The reason Is that If rheumatism Is In the

system It keeps other Ills out. It mnkes a
grand fighting force, and keeps most other
enemies of the human frame at bay, es
pecially those of the germ type.

Very naturally. If you have such a grand
friend at hand, you have to pay something
for aid rendered; but the pain of rehuma- -

tism. If shockingly severe at times, is not
eadly, and that Is why one gets so little

sympsthy when suffering from rheuma
tism.

But the plain fact Is that a slight malady
lways benefits you, even if indirectly. As
n exsmple of that, say a very bad spell

of weather comes along, cold and wet, and
you contract a slight chill.

What do you propose to do? Why. to
ake the greatest care of yourself and

make as certain as possible that your cold
gets no chance of developing Into anything
worse. Now, did that very slight cold not
mnka its appearance and cause you to be
extremely careful of what you did there is
nn saying what might happen to you any
day during a spell of evil, cold weather.
You might have exposed yourself so much
that a severe chill would have seized you,
followed by Inflammation of the lungs.

Accordingly, a slight cold may easily stve
you from many worse Ills.

In this way minor afflictions act as
warnings that worse things are coming

long, but, unfortunately, many persons
ulte neglect these warnings. A msn, for

example, has Indigestion more or less con
stantly, yet pays little ha1, always ex-
pecting that It will disappear one day.
Now, If he had. Just paid attention to the
matter at the beginning, heeded the warn-
ing, in short, he might not have been let
In for a severe liver attack later on.

Every pain, every ache, every headache
11 these are warnings that something else

s on the way and will be along shortly.
Pearson's Weekly.

RATES ON OIL ARE REDUCED

arlffs from the Iat to Omnhm Are
Cat from Three to Four

rents,

Railroads from the east to Omaha have
decided to reduce the oil rates from the
east to Omaha between 2 aad 4 cents per
hundred pounds. The railroads maintain
that although this cuts quite a .figure In
their revenues, the reduction was made on
their own volition and will affect a large
volums ot business.

The Rock Island has changed the running
time of Its new trains from Omaha to Fair-bur- y

and return. Train No. 14, from the
west, now arrives at 8:02 p. m. and leaves
at 6:10, and train No. 11, for the west, ai- -

Ives at 8:33 a. m. and leaves for Lincoln
nd the west at 8:52. The time of the ar

rival of Milwaukee Perry-Omah- a local Is
changed from 11:26 to 11:35 a. m.

Charles Ware, superintendent of the Ne
braska division of the Union Pacific, ac-
companied by his wife, in a private Union
Paolflc car, left Friday for Las Vegas and
Albuquerque, N. M., to recuperate from his
recent attack of pneumonia.

Hal Buckingham returned Saturday from
Kansas City, where he was attending a
meeting of the Transmissourl freight
bureau. t

REDICK LETS THE BID GO IN

Says Hitchcock's Prlntlnar Proposal
Dial ?Tot Hrark Council

Too Late.

Judge nedlck of the district court In the
mandamus suit of the Bee PublNhlnK com-
pany to compel ths clly council to deliver
the contract for the city's official printing
decides the bid of ths World-Heral- d may

till be Considered.
In answer ta ths contention of Th lice

that its bid was ths only one before the
eouncil at the proper time and therefore
was entitled to the contract the decision
ays:
I'ntll the council takes some affirmative

action looking toward the letting of the
contract bidders Have no legal rights
Which the court will protect.

The court decided that the statute In
providing that the bids should be enn- -

Idered at the meeting of the council In
tended to mean the first "regular" meeting
snd that for this reason the adjourned
meeting July 1, at which The Boe's bid
was presented, was not a proper occasion.
The action of the city clerk In sending
back the bid of the 'World-Heral- d was de
cided by the court to be outside of his
authorltty, ss all bids submlted before the
contract Is actually awarded are to be
considered as valid.

warn, stewam BEATQBf
413-15-1- 7 Street

Grand Clearance Sale
of Summer Furniture

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th and 18th, we will conduct a CLEARANCE
SALE of PORCH REFRIGERATORS, PORCH RUGS, PORCH BLINDS,
SHIRTWAIST BOXES and SUMMER RUGS.

"We have marked each article so cheap that you will be tempted to buy for your present
and future needs.

Nothing will be reserved, each article will be ticketed with a RED TICKET, showing;
the reductions from regular price.

Every article is. cheap at the regular price, and a great bargain at the clearance price,
some of which we herewith quote:

$2.25 Reed Rocker $1.85
2.1if Reed Rocker S1.G5

$2.76 Reed Rocker 82.15
$5.50 Reed Settee $4.35
$3.00 Reed Rocker $2.40
$2.15 Reed Arm Chair. ...$1.75
$2.75 Reed Rocker $2.20
$2.25 Red Rocker $1.05
$2.65 Reed Arm Chair. . . .$2.15
$5.75 Reed Double Rocker $4.50
$9.00 Green or weathered oak

Swing, ft $7.00.
$12.00 Green or weathered oak

Swing, 5-- ft . 89.25
$13.60 Green or weathered oak

Swing. 6-- tt $10.25
$15.75 Green Reed Swing,

at - $12.00
$4.60 Red Lawn Seat. t. $3.50
$6.00 Green or weathered oak

Arm Chair '. . .$4.50
$3.35 Green or weathered oak

Chair $2.50
$10.00 Green or weathered oak

Settee, 4-- ft $7.25
$3.35 Weathered oak Rocker,

at $2.50

SIIERCLIFF imi TO OMAHA

Foiled at Escape, Report It He
Writes to Elmer E. Thomas:

TRIAL IS EARLY HI SEPTEMBER

Famous Pollock Diamond Bobber
Mast Face Charge of Murder

Thomas Refnsea to Dls-ca- ss

the Blatter.

"I will not say that I am or am rftt
going to Leadville, Colo., In response to a
letter from Shercllff, asking me to come,"
asserted Elmer E. Thomas in reply to an
Inquiry If he Intended going out to aid in
the defense of the famous Pollock dia-
mond robber. "I will not say whether I
received such a letter or not," he added.

A report comes from Leadville to the ef-

fect that Shercllff, who has recently been
thwarted In a skillfully devised attempt
to escape prison, wrote to Mr. Thomas to
come to his assistance before the open-
ing of Ms trial for murder early in Sep-

tember. Mr. Thomas, as attorney for
the Omaha Civlo Federation, secured the
release from the Iowa penitentiary of Sher-
cllff or Morris after his service there of
a long sentence for the Pollock diamond
robbery. He wanted the criminal as a wit-
ness in the Dennison trial at Red Oak snd
encountered no difficulty In gaining his
release. Of course, Shercllff gave tha de-

sired testimony at that trial, which
resulted, however, in Dennlson's ac-

quittal, and was afterward retained in
the state of Iowa and persistently
withheld from the various states de-

manding his ' presence upon numerous
charges. Ultimately he wandered beyond
ths boundaries of Iowa, was captured in

ONE

Se. 16th

$6.00 Weathered oak
at

$5.00 Weathered
Stand

$6.00 Weathered
Stand

oak

oak

$7.60 oak

&

FURNITURE,

$4.50

Weathered

$3.80
$4.50

Stand $5.75
$2.50 Natural oak Tabourette

ti. $1.80

$22.50 Golden oak Refrigerator,
"t $19.50

$29.50 Golden oak Refrigerator,
porcelain lined $23.50

$31.00 Golden oak Refrigerator,
porcelain lined $26.00

$32.00 Golden oak Refrigerator,
porcelain lined $26.00

$33.50 Golden oak Refrigerator,
porcelain lined $26.75

. PORCH RITflS
$3.00
at .

$5.60
at .

$3.60
at .

Porch Rug, 4x9, gale

Porch Rug, 4x9.

Porch Rug, 4x7,

Arm Chair,

Porch

Forcn

Forcn

price,
'$2.00sale price,

$4.00
sale price,

52.50

Wisconsin and taken to Colorado to stand
trial for murder. California and .Okla-
homa both put in bids for him at ths time,
but hs was knocked off to Colorado.

Shercllff Foiled at Escape.
Information has reached Omsha of a des-

perate but futile attempt by BherclHf to
escape the Leadville prison the other day.
The sheriff and a deputy were making a
round of the prison when In a toilet room
they discovered ths merest fragment of a
wire protruding through the floor. Exami-
nation disclosed the fact that this wire
beld suspended through the flooring and
celling In ths room bolow certain utensils
wiy whJch rs sre familiar.

At once suspicion was directed toward
Shercllff. Tha officers went to his cell
and confronted him with the accusation.
He denied it. They pressed the charge and
he reiterated his denial. Then they began
a search of his cell. They found a soap
Impression of a key and then a key made
from a broom handle and then a saw file.
All these things being the tools or the
burglar and . the hard wood
key being the exact fit to the door of
Sher'cllff's cell and the outer corridors
leading to God's glorious to-

gether with the strangs fact that they were
found In Mr. Bhercllffs possession, were
regarded by the officers ss such strong cir-

cumstantial evidence that they told Mr.
Shercllff they found It extremely difficult
to accredit his indignant denial of their
accusation. ,

And then It was tha officers cams into
possession of ths fact, as reported, that
Mr. Shercllff had penned a few lines to
Mr. Thomas, the man who got him out of
the Iowa prison. What those lines con-

tained, they were merely ot a
social nature or business, could not be
learned from Mr. Thomas and the Colorado
officials sre publishing no secrets. Mr.
Shercliff's trial, however. Is set for early
In September.

Incidentally this budget of
from Colorado also contains tha report

$16.00 Tokio Rug. 9x12, sale
Vrlct $12.00

$13.60 Fibre Rug, 9x12. sale price,
$9.50$12.00 Fibre Rug, sale

price v jjq
$3.00 Fibre Rug, 3x6, gale price,
at i 7jc

$2.00 Fibre Rug, 30x6 'sale,
price or
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$6.26 Waldo Porch Blind. 10-- ft .

sale price. .

$2.25 Waldo
sale price

$7.00 Waldo Porch
sale price .

$5.60 Waldo Porch
sale price

$4.00 Waldo Porch
sale price

$2 75 Waldo Porch
sale price

$6.00 Shirt Walat Box.
$7.76 Shirt Waist Box.
$8.25 Shirt Waist Box.
$7.60 Shirt Waist Box.
$6.60 Shirt Waist Box.

Yoe Iwli Qsewhere
ily Time Wasted!

3T

Blind, t.,

$1.70
Blind, 10-ft- .,

. . . . . $5.25
Blinds. t.,

$4.10
Blind, t..

$2.95
Blind.

SHIRT WAIST ROXES
$2.05

that an officer from Minnesota took a ride
on ths train out to Leadville the other
day, presented his compliments to the ex-
ecutive authorities of that
and asked to be allowed to escort the dis-
tinguished Mr. Shercllff back to the North
Star atate. The request was peremptorily
declined. The Mlnnesotan promised to give
Mr. Shercllff a residence in his stats of
forty years If all the charges pann.d out.
and yet Colorado said no.

MAYOR BOWS TO MRS. ARMOR

Jim Gallantly Brashes Aside (lir
to Accommodate

Temperance

"There Is nothing too good fnr Mi
Armor and she can have all tho permis
sion she wants."

This was the reply Mayor Dahlnian bvto Elmer E. Thomas when he askd the
executive Saturday to be allowed to na
signs on street corners advertising uu , l

dress to be given by the temperance lec-

turer from Atlanta In the Auditorium. Sun-dn- y

evening, August 23. Mrs. Armor Is
the woman who debated the
question with Mayor Jim at the Chau-
tauqua at Uellevue three weeks ago.

Her address will be given under the aus-plo-

of the league and the
churches and all evangelical churches In
the city will adjourn their services that
evening.

Many of the democratic clly official!)
elected to enforce tho law taikfd signs
on the poles and after two years tome of
these yet remain. These old announcement
cards of candidates are now being sup-
planted by fresh notices of the new candi-
dates before the primaries. But the itty
electrician and the chief of police pruposs
to stop It.

The provision prohibiting the defacing
ot poles Is found In section CO of chapter
xc of Thomas' revised ordinances of the
city.

By Coming Directly to This Groat Store,
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

WE ARE FORCED TO DISPOSE OF OUR 100
PIANOS BEFORE THE 10TH OF SEPTEMBER

Every piano that we offer is so well known the world over that we do not h'.ve id dwell
upon the qualities. The prices we are placing on these most beautiful, and artistic
pianos Is less than the usual price we pay at the factory. The extraordinary low prices we mra

quoting and the remarkably good qualities of the pianos make this the grwaU'st r lano bargain
sale that hag ever been placed before the public. Any inspection will prove to you durinsr tne
sale that the World's beat pianoa are being offered at prices that can not be duplicated in
America.

The prestige of Hayden Bros. Piano Department has been built up chiefly by its superior merchandise and
low prices. Value-givin- g is the secret of our success.

We Invite You to the Following. Pianos-E- ach and Every One is a Real Piano Bargain

ONE UPRIGHT $61.00
ONE UPRIGHT $76.50

UPRIGHT $05.00
ONE UPRIGHT $112.00
ONE UPRIGHT $127.00
ONE UPRIGHT $148.00
ONE UPRIGHT $130.00

REFRIGERATORS

whether

information

WALDO BLINDS

You Will

See

ONE UPRIGHT $178.00
ONE UPRIGHT .: $103.00
ONE UPRIGHT $107.00
ONE UPRIGHT $235.00
ONE UPRIGHT $252.50
ONE UPRIGHT $257.00
ONE UPRIGHT ...$263.00
ONE UPRIGHT I $286.50

ONE UPRIGHT .... I ...$172.00 ONE UPRIGHT ,...$203.00
, Among the well known makes to be found here during this, the greatest value-givin- g piano sale ever started

in the west, are THE KNABE, world's best;" CHICKERINO BROS., S0HMER, FISCHER, WEOMAN,
SMITH & BARNES, SMITH & NIXON, EBERS0LE, PRICE & TEEPLE, SCHAEFFER, FRANKLIN and num,
erous other makes.

ALL PIANOS WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS.

HAYDEN BROS.

$3.65
$4.15
$5.15
$5.85
$4.35

commonwealth

ordinance
Lecturer. 5)

Anti-Saloo- n

tuneful

"the


